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Kerala 5N & 6D For 6 D / 5 N

Kerala enchants visitors with its breathtaking beauty and ethereal charm. From the lush green valleys of Munnar to the
sun-drenched beaches of Kovalam, every moment of this six-day tour has something new to offer. Enjoy visiting the
Periyar Wildlife Sanctuary, where you can spot many varieties of flora and fauna. Take a walk around the sprawling
teas estates of Munnar and enjoy souvenir hunting at the shops dotting Kochi. Sample the coastal delicacies made
with a delicate balance of spices, to get a taste of authentic Kerala cuisine.

Starting From INR - 00/- Per Person

  Overview

  Price
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Day 1    Cochin to Munnar

Arrive at Cochin International Airport / Railway Station and later, transfer to Munnar. En route, witness the lovely waterfalls
in Cheeyappara and the flowers in Blossom Garden. Check in at the hotel in Munnar and relax for a while. Explore the
place on your own and later, return to the hotel for overnight stay.

City    Munnar Meals included     Dinner

Day 2    Local Sightseeing

After breakfast, proceed for a sightseeing trip of Munnar. Later, visit the sightseeing places in Munnar including,
Eravikulam National Park, Mattupetty Dam, Shola forests, Kundala Lake, Muthirapuzha and Nallathanni. En route visit
Echo Point, View Point and Tea Gardens. Enjoy your night stay at the hotel.

City    Munnar Meals included     Breakfast    Dinner

Day 3    Munnar To Thekkady

Relish a tasty breakfast and proceed to Thekkady. Check in at the hotel and relax for a while. Visit Periyar Wildlife
Sanctuary, Mullaperiyar Dam and enjoy boating on Periyar Lake. Facilities for night stay will be arranged at the hotel.

City    Thekkady Meals included     Breakfast    Dinner

Day 4    Thekkady to Alleppey

In the morning, after breakfast, proceed to Alleppey. Enjoy staying at the houseboat and take in the beauty of Alleppey.
Facilities for lunch, evening tea, snacks, dinner and next day breakfast will be arranged here. Enjoy your overnight stay at
the houseboat. Note: All meals included at the houseboat.

City    Alleppey Meals included     Breakfast    Dinner

Day 5    Alleppey to Cochin

Today morning post breakfast check out from hotel and proceed to Cochin.Today local sightseeing of Cochin. En route
visit Chinese Fishing Nets followed by visit to Jewish Synagogue (subject to Operation), Dutch Palace (subject to
Operation) and St. Francis Church at Fort Kochi.

City    Kochi Meals included     Breakfast    Dinner

Day 6    Departure

Today morning post breakfast check out from hotel and proceed to airport & board flight back to Pune. As we reach the
airport our tour ends with a lovely travelogue which will cherish forever.

Meals included     Breakfast

  Free Wi-Fi

  Airport transfers - Private

  Sightseeing Transfers - Private

Accommodation for 05 nights in selected hotel.

Daily breakfast & Dinner.

  Daywise Itinerary

  Other Facility

  Inclusions



Transportation by AC private Vehicle. (2-3 Swift Dzire/Similar, 4-6 Innova/Similar, 7 onwards Tempo Traveller).

Airport/Railway Station Pick up & Drop.

Entrance Fees.

Anything which is not mentioned in Inclusions.

*Terms & Conditions apply.
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